please join us for a

WORKSHOP  FOLDING WINDOWED CUBE BOX FROM ONE DOLLAR BILLS

Time:  Friday February 21  2020, 12:30 pm to 2:30 pm  or on  and Saturday February  22, 2020  12:30 to 2:30 pm

Place:  43 Foreside Rd, Falmouth ME 04105 ( the Parish House of the Episcopal Church of St Mary)

Workshop offered by the Maine Mathematics Science and Engineering Talent Search Program (MMSETS)  website:www.mmsets.org

Instructor: Eva Szillery PhD, a mathematician and modular origami artist. on facebook:www.facebook.com/MMSETS)  She is the recipient of the University of Maine Pulp and Paper Foundation Educator recognition award

For age 14 – 94  no experience required

Cost:  $20 per person

*The windowed box* is very popular exquisite gift for graduation or to giving money to family members or even as a tip,or using to package something more special for the recipient. It is a special construction to learn precision and spatial geometry and last but not least to learn a lot about the banknote you are folding 12 times to get your box complete.

REGISTRATION FORM (Next page)
REGISTRATION FORM

Deadline to register: February 15, 2020

Please complete the form, mail with a check of $20 issued to MMSETS
Mail the completed form and check to MMSETS  P.O. Box 496 Orono ME 04473

Name:............................................................................................

ADDRESS:.............................................................................................................

Phone number:...........................................................................

Email:.............................................................................................

Material required: bring 12 $1 bill required to fold the box from actual banknotes.

Questions? Call or email to Eva Szillery to 207 356 0207 or eva.j.szillery@gmail.com